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SUFFRAGE CAUSE NOT

DESTROYED BY VOTE, FIGHT AGAKST ANYPICTURED AS LIFE BYBROUGHT FOR WATER FORMALLY LAUNCHEDCONSIDEREDBEING Mrs. JCreiger, possessor of BIX Touag-- AND. EMPLOYERS TAKE

UP APPRENTICESHIPS
ters, Aooused of Striking-- CUU 7

Xra. Worth. Was Boasts off Viae. .

Two women, mothers of IS children. CANAL! TOEtS REPEAL:ILSFK OMAHAAT MEETING-TODA-
YMATH LECTURER OF.AT COUNCIL MEETINGCHAMBERLAINAVERS

i
stood before Municipal Judge Steven-
son this morning, each accusing the
other of not knowing how to raise a
family., . - ; J

Victor MurdockiLOutlines AtQuestionof. Granting StandClarence W.': Cha'dwick DeCommittee of 100 .BelievesBUI Proposed' for I Relief of Mrs. Mary Kreiger, sza tast xnir-teen- th

street north, was the woman
ard Wage After One Yearlivers Address in the' First

Date of Inspection Is :
Prin-cip- al

Subject Taken Up---

Lively Repartee Indulged in

Oregon Senator Thinks Suf-

fragists Have Cause for
'

. Congratulation.'

titude of Progressives in'
Speech Befoit,1 House.

under arrest for striking a child ot
Mrs. Elisabeth Worth. Mrs. Kreiger
lives at 822 Eaat Thirteenth street

That State Certain to Go
Dry. This' Year. .

Settlers, Says Abel "Ady, in
City Today. - Is Discussed.Church of Christ, Scientist. north, and Is the mother of six chil

dren. The other woman uves ine wira
house away and has nine children. The Industrial Welfare commissionl ne ureaon dry camnalarn was Christian Science as as a prophylacBringing a message of hope to the Two daughters, 1 12 years of age,
ected --as interpreters for the mothers. met 'yesterday, at request of a numberlaunched at a meeting this afternoon tic formed the theme of a lecture o4thousands of people on Irrigation pro- -

of local retail merchants to discuss theJects i southern Oregon! and in other I in the Hotel Portland,' called "by the Christian Science by Clarence W. Chad-- In which it was brought out the trou
question of graduating the apprenticeble arose over a handball that fell Intostates, ADei Aay; president. -- ox tnt womuinse ti auw wmca .wm nave

Klamath Falls Water Users' aaaocla 1 charge Of the effort to Secure the
wick, C S. B. of Omaha at the First
Church of Christ Scientist yesterday wage during the first year from $.the Kreiger-yar-d. The Judge pacified

both mothers, telling them to returnafternoon, while in the evening - Mr.tion, arrived In" Portland; today on his I adoption by the people ,of the consti-wa- y

home from Washington. P. C. I tutional amendment providing ifor the minimum wage for inexperiencedChadwick pictured: Christian Science home and be neighborly. workers, to the $9.26 a week required

(tnlted FtM Wire.)
Washington, Margl 20. "A little

more than a, year tigo the country's
three great political parties covenant- -'
with the people to j exempt American
coastwise shipping 4jom payment of
Panama canal tolls.'taid Congressman
Victor Murdock of Kainsas. today, out-
lining what he aaidj-a- s the progres-
sive attitude toward repeat of the
American exemption jJause In the canal
act.

"Thirteen mill lotfi l vol era charged
congress to carry ofle their mandate."
he continues. "Thejwaa no violation

Thru mnn lurk hi, run ltd In 1 BUlie-wi- ae proniOlUOn. as lire. by ruling of the commission to be paidCharles S. Russell Introduced them. Mil Maminidl tn, hauu miiA sen- - i uason IS. HMUnr, Cnairmsn. TOF at the end of the first year.

(Wublsgton Bureau of Ta 7iernal.)
" Washington, March 20. Senator
Chamberlain find much ground for
encouragement In the vote taken In the
Senate last evening on woman euff-frag- e.

'In an Interview today be bids
woman suffragist advocate to be of
good cheer, Ht atatement follows:

"While I regretted very much e
defeat of the resolution I think the

of woman suffrage have great
cause for congratulation owing to the
fact that a majority of the senate by
their votes ahpwed themselves favor-
able to equal suffrage. . "'c

"It Is pretty safe to predict that a
campaign of education by those favor-
able to woman suffrage will continue

Father Is Witnessate committees extending time for pay-rea- o. me amendment suomittea

The proposed meat , ordinance was
considered at the meeting of the city
council today. It was gone over by
sections and a number of amendments
In the phraseology suggested. It was
then referred to the city attorney to
be redrafted for final consideration.

The principal discussion today was
over the matte of requiring meats to
be stamped with the date of Inspec-
tion. Attorneys D. . Malarkey and
John F. Logan, representing the Butch-
ers' association, urged that this be
done In order that the age of the
meat might be ascertained by the
customer. It was contended by In-
spector Stickney of the city health
department that such a provision In
the ordinance- - could not be enforced.

lecturer In the afternoon, and Munici-
pal Judge John H. Stevenson acted as no decision was reached, as the dis

cusslon was informal.ment te the government for construe-- 1 MA? . '. V. '
.

tinn nrnrlr An 4n4nffa.ii nrniotm So 1 ATWCie A OX. MS Constitution OI me chairman In the evening. Mr. Chad in- - Murder Trialwick, who is a member of the board Firms represented were Roberts
Brothers. Meier & Frank company. Lip- -years, Be said, adding: ' ZlZ?leg'i, ?e an nfrDy, 8

of lectureship of the mother churchI have been workiaa-- for the tast wiuut man, Wolf Sc. Co., Holts, atore. Woollowing section, which shall be desig will repeat his - lecture i tonight at I 01 any treatyi in eanpttng our coastworth company. Old a, Wortman & Kingthree months in behalf Of the Klamath
Water Users association- - endeavoring. nated section of article I Edard Eenzola Swears to Identity ofo'clock. J r

"Section IS. From and after Jan He said In part: Saloonkeeper Alleged to Have Bees wise snipping rrom tons.
"If dollar dlplom&tfy is to be suc-

ceeded by a foreign;! policy of peace at
nrst to secure extension; ox payments

, due the on uary first. 1918, no Intoxicating 11 "The activity of risrht ithourht Is no Killed by rarchl.:"..,..; : ".V;;:,r: l Quors . shall be manufactured or sold

ana & Adams. Mr. Olds was
elected chairman of the mercantile
committee and calling 'of future meet-
ings was left to him.

Miss Caroline Gleason. secretary of

finite capacity. Neither 4sto increase the strength In congress
because the proposition is fundament JecTsrTecTndTln behalf leg.Tatten w". "il. state, except formedicinal

it.U- - .CI ....kH.hn,. r farm purposes upon prescription, of a; 1- 1-

it any respecter of persons, troubles or
diseases. It is as natural for right
thoucht tn heal aa it la for the sun to

Edward Zenxola, father of Mike'Zen-ol- a,

whom Luigl Farchl, now on trial
on a charge of murder. Is alleged . to

At One point some heat In the dis-
cussion was felt when Mr. Malarkey
said to Mr. Stickney: "You don't want
it because the Union Meat company

any price, by; whicly our domestic af-
faire must wait vpWi the dlciatffto of
foreign mlnlatera, H time haa com'e
for a new declaration of independ-
ence." hr--i

ally correct and no sound reason has
ever been or can be given against it. shine. The moment the true Idea of the commission, has undertaken a sur-

vey of the laundry industry of the
city, and a conference to take upAdvocates of the movement ought to - - - i nuneaw or mwiiuuiiau purposes, mind enters individual consciousness.doesn't want Itbe encouraged by the vote In the sen

have killed, was called In the trial this
morning in Circuit Judge Kavanaugh's
court to swear to the identity of the
body of the man killed. He testified

This announcement of the Proa-res-"work begins therein. This idea, opera-
ting through law. and aa law demands
the perfect readjustment of finite hu--

wages to be paid laundry workers will
be called when she has finished. the slve leader complicates further the al- -ate in which no change could have been

made If the vote had been postponed.
Mr. Stickney retorted: "We don't

want it because we can't enforce it"
The question was left for future

forced requires the M nJ6l lawi of this state and of Ine chartersstruction charges within a I - ,tlM trtWn .n survey.that the body was that of his son and
that the young man was 23 years old.

Not a senator who voted against It
could have been Induced to give it his

eady complicated truls situation.
mnii

One third of. the.?world's supply of
"There are no people on earth who 4consideration. A resolution was passed publicly ex10 years. This act did not pate In oon--

l!T. during blchileaJ i fllct With thiTprovlsions of this sec-fir- st

t jretav reuaaled.
He said the son had been In the saloonsupport now or later. In the mean tending the . thanks of the commissionAnother matter left --for future con-

sideration was the suggestion of Mr.
Malarkey that the inspection force it

business but a month when killed. to the attorneys who donated their platinum Is requlretjln dentistry and
another third for electrical purposea.tme the friends of equal suffrage

ought to concentrate their efforts in
the states where equal suffrage does

Farcbi is alleged to have killed Zen- - services in cooperating with Vihe atThe meeting was characterized by
torney general In presenting the recentmk proper provision for living before

construction charges should begin. Some "rattlina stood arcumentn liventhusiastic belief that the state is go-
ing dry this year by popular vote.

will create should be under the re-
quirements of civil service. The sug-
gestion' was received by the audience

sola during a quarrel with a stranger
named Rocco. Tony Vltale. an eye wit-
ness of the tragedy, told of the trouble

minimum wage case before the su Jimmy Dunn.! See gae 12. (Adv.)"The original mistake was aouDi-- preme court. Briefs were presentedSpeakers were Dr. Robert C Coffey,
not now prevail, for I am pure that
there are many states vet that stand
in th twilight sone and will soon be
ready to come into the column Of the

less due to both the reclamation serwith much applause. by Malarkey & Seabrook. Joseph N.Rev. Luther R. Dyott, representingvice and the farmer being over-o- pF. W. Ooldapn caused some stir by between Farchi and Roeco, and how
each turned streams of charged water
on the other from siphons. He said

the Ministerial association and pledgtimistic as to what the farmer couldhis statement that he had knowledge Teal, Louis D. Brandeia of Boston and
Miss Josephine Goldmark of New York.tag the assistance of every minister

reel and express more genuine axiec-tio- n
and love for Christ Jesus than do

Christian Scientists. They not only be-
lieve, but they understand why he Is
to them 'the resurrection and the
life.' They reverently! acknowledge
him as the Saviour of. the World, and
they are striving to keep his com-
mandments.

Pounder Is Praised.
' "Mary Baker Eddy, the acknowl-
edged discoverer and founder of Chris-tio- n

Science, vwas a truly wonderful
woman. Her genuine nobility of char-
acter, her intensely religious nature, her
unbounded love for God and humanity,
her untiring tabors for the good of
mankind, her sublime courage and
trust, made her one of the world's
greatest of modern religious leaders
and teachers. The one dominating fee

meet. The result was that the arm--that a cow recently condemned for of the assoclatlonr O. Jemtegaard, ofIrs became so Involved In debt In.tuberculosis at Woodstock was after the Good Templars; Mrs. F. Bt Myers,
Farchi threw three glasses at Rocco,
and then went to the office to get the
revolver. He testified that Farchi shot
once at Rocco, and the latter hid be

attempts to meet the , government KruDke Leading: inpresident of the Portland Parentward sold and converted into beef. He
further charged that one of the city's
Inspectors offered a man S20 not to

Charges ,that relief was essential. Teacher association; J. B. Newell, ofSecretary of the interior .ane 1the Prohibition party; situ. Lulu Love-- MembershiD Contestsay anything about the incident. has devoted more attention to the hind the stove. He said then Zensola,
who owned the saloon where the row
Occurred and hired Farchi as bartender.

land Shepard, of Salt Lake, . president"If you can prove that," injected relief of . the settlers than to any
of the Utah W. C T. U., whose predicCommissioner Brewster, "you can other one feature connected wfth his tion "Oregon is going dry was t re went to tne nar to stop farchi frommake 325. I will grve you that sum office. i V Individual Standing in Y. M. O. A. Conceived with aDDlauae: A. F. FiegeL Mr.

more progressive states of the union."
Chamberlain was the author-o- f the

amendment which received a majority
vote but failed of the necessary two
thirds. -

The vote was 84 for rejection to 35
against It, a luajorl'ty for the amend
ment, but not the necessary two thirds.

Equal rights campaigners won their
fight In the senate today to get Sena
tor Bhafroth's proposed woman suf-
frage constitutional i amendment into
the hands of the suffrage committee
Instead of the Judiciary committee.
Trr vote was 35 to 25.

The Judiciary committee Was referred
to as a "graveyard." Tre jiropcved
amendment would entitle t per cent of
the citizens of any state to demand a
suffrage referendum.

if you will bring the name of the further trouble, and that Farchi shot
him in the mouth.Would Oive Belief. test Announced for Pirst Time Cam.Inspector." Hutton, of the AnU-Baloo- n league, and

Harry W. Stone, general secretary ofThe result of three months of con The jury visited the scene of the paigm Will Sad Tomorrow Sight."I will do it. I will bring you the
ture of her life was tnat she baa
learned the meaning of love and how
to reflect it toward friend and foe
alike, 8he claimed no infallibility,
nor sought any personal aggrandise- -
monk

shooting at the saloon at 234 Firstthe X. M. C. A.ferences and committee; hearings In
Washington is a bill now approved Individual standings in the memberbutcher and the owner of the cow;

said Mr. Ooldapp. street this morning. ship contest that fa being conducted by

it I

II
f!

It requires as much
study taj learn the
coffee . business at
to ; learn jinjr pro-
fession. JQur twenty-f-

ive years' study
and expedience en-
ables us to satisfy
our coffte custom-
ers, t

the Portland Young Men's Christianthe house and senate, which, if I KQT1 lrnT0 flflnTOCJC "Those who Knew ner best aiiirmPROPERTY OWNERS PROTEST nassed.. will eive Dractlcall all the a auuiUWU Another Teacherthat she was a wise spiritual coun Association were announced today for
the first time. Walter Krupke is far
in the lead with a total score of 82,850sellor and a true friend. Christianrelief the settlers have a moral right

to ask. It provides for 20 years InofUnited Railways Makes Use Eealty Dealers points, and is in line to win the goldAsked for SchoolScience did not originate in Mrs. Eddy's
human mind. It was the Christ idea
of th alinesat and oneness of divine

which to pay the balance due fromPrivilege to Ifaul Freight. these settlers . who have heretofore watch donated as a prize for tho high
est score. Second in line Is C, L. TurSome time ago the city council gave made partial payments. ralth Is axpressed la Wisdom ofthe United Railways permission to Most of the nroiects of th west ner, with a score of 14,126, and he is
followed by Tl. L. Grubbs, with 8860Committee to Call on Superintendent

In Interest of Jonesmore School;

mind that found expression in her pur.
Ified mentality. She had reached a
purified mental height which made it
possible for the Christ consciousness
to assert itself as the law and do-
minion of good. She yielded willing

Nursery Stock Rates.
Washington. March" 20.

Hawley has discovered what ap-
pears to be "A senegamblan in the

haul freight along a portion of Stark
street. This has brought a protest have made partial payments extending

over periods of from t two to six
Americas People ta Bptte of mfficul-tle- s

Experienced la Traasltlen Period
Over too realty men attended today's

points. Mr. Krupke also made an ex-
cellent showing in the membershipfrom property owners, who cited the years; Hew Sidewalks Planned ; Car Line.

At the meeting of the East Tillawoodpile" In the postofflce appropria-- 1 fact that the franchise of the railroad contest a year ago.The Settlers Of about ?K nrnlanl I aullv lnmtlianii anil tiiiainena mOntlnff and loving obedience to this spiritual
The solicitors have been unusuallyUon bill recently passed. company precludes the hauling of evangel, and as a result of thin obedi mook Street Improvement club Wedence Christian healing is again anfreight. Will be arded by the passage of this of the Realty board, the chle attrac-- l

1Wa d Projects are in Ore-- tioB being addresses by Edward Cook-!??- 0

nalia,thr nXimJ mgham of the Ladd & Tllton bank and
neaday night In the Jonesmore school, active today and are planning to close

the campaign tomorrow with a canvass
that will dwarf all efforts made earlier

The matter came up at the meeting established fact in ur midst.
Important to &aoe. t F. Wldell, Otto A. Samson and Fredof the city council today and the opin

The Christian Science text book.
MANNINGS
COFFEElSTORE

JONES MARKET

In the week. Up to last night 200 menion was expressed that the city was

A provision m inserted in that bill
In conference admitting bulbs, plants,
scions and other nursery stock to par-
cel post rates. Hawley has Just dis-
covered that this Increases very large-
ly the postal charges on all such goods.

He has taken the matter up with the

Having riald on th.ir i 3. L. Thompson of Hartman & xnomp.
and boys had joined during the week,estopped from proceeding and that It

Stans were appointed a committee to
request of Superintendent Alderman
that another teacher be assigned to

past two to six veara ih. ..tfi.m. son. bankers. exclusive ot the enrollment added to' w M . .u . .. . m ii mill - , Trt ,was up to the property owners to en oreseai law nii a t nnni,i t jonn x. ox in hub bc irumjoin the city from giving the railroad

"Science and Health- - With Key to th
Scriptures," is the natural and logical
outcome of Mrs. Eddy's unselXed is-voti-

and fidelity to the spiritual
idea. The dawning of the spiritual
idea In Mrs. Eddfr-'-s love-chasten- ed

consciousness Is the greatest ' mental

ud within th nt irn .t-- h I company acted as chairman of the day. this school. the Sellwood branch.
Unless F. N, Clark's side springs FOURTHS ALDERthe privilege of haulingpostoff Ice department, which corrob-- 1 company A committee of five was appointed surprise today and tomorrow the Werorates his Hawley is con-- freight. i ns passage or the bill will permit I sar' "rao'i14 wuiuiw "c

them to pay on the amount still due 2 Pn the excellent class of ltlaena
ter cent nur'Tur , I comprising its membership, applaudedalderably aroused, as he thinks the

legislation Is a blow to Oregon.
lein division will come out victors by
a comfortable margin. The Werleln
side has led every day of the contest

to get sidewalks laid on Eugene
street, between Eaat. Eighty-secon- d

andtEast Eighty-eight- h, which will be
followed by more arc lights Tor the

Dairy Inspection Completed. cent oer year for two vmm c iTI, I the board's work In bringing about the phenomenon that could ever be ex
pertenced by human being. Its import
ance to the human race is beyond comThe dairy investigations of the cent per annum for the remaining 14 i '"l undoing of the curb broker and except Wednesday, the acore for yesStar Contracts Awarded. In stamping out the knocker, and prom parison. It is the resurrection and district.United States department of agricul- - years terday standing 33,460 to 11,050 in it HOTELthe life' to all who humbly appropn- -lsed the support of the looai Tianxers The standing committee on streetWashington, D. C, March 20. Ore- - ture that have been In progress at ths favor.ate. It and begin to live according tocltv anAAff th latinn r f tiVoflirl .... in its efforts to build up and develop cars was instructed to request inforgon star route contracts were' award

H. Bothell. are practically competed, JKVht the mation of President Griffith of thethe city and state.ed to the following today READING AT Y. M. C. A.tl e.nhhl.ri.u fv,.... T..m. Mr T5nthll mflrtB lfift taats of - milk. . " Mr. Cookingham qualified as notq Portland Railway, Light & Powe,
its divine requirements,

"He alone understands the modus of
treatment . in . Christian Science who
grasps the spirit of the Lord's prayer,
'Thy kingdom1 come, thy twill be done
in earth, as it Is in heaven.' Scientific

a banker and real ' estate man, saying company, concerning the streetcar linpush. $2To; Will lam T. McRoberts, The obJec of the investigations is ed- -
I "neui,'l? au ctlins ofo'nev

ucational rather than strict that he Is now a member of a number'a inspec due the government, thus eliminating of. real estates companies and an offition 'test, said Mr. Bothell today, i "I
wanted by this . district. The line
would branch off the Rose City Park
cartine and run on East Thirty-se- v

$480;, James F. Hurt, $660; Vernon
Itoberts, 11200; Walter fS. Woodslde,
1480; Pearl G. Jourclan, 174; Hood
River Orchard Land company. $550;

-- treatment is the utilization of thewe present government fiscal agent on cer f a bank. . rhave found that the milk conditions of laoo
Portland are very satisfactory, but X f,!0' iylIls,8alarlca of It Is useless to deny," said Mr. enth street to Halsey, to East Sixtyon project Cookingham, "that the present trademight say that there Is room for imJohn Lewis. $225; Morgan T. McCar seventh, to East Tillamook and toThe passage of the bill will insure 1 . v.n .provement." East Eighty-secon- d. Thi would bringthy, IS50; Frank 'Bosch, 112,600; Hec

toe P. Kgger, $869.42. the success of actual settlers who arelrrv- - v. --.4 .v- .- .

sail Fnnuciooo
Geary Street, abdve Union Square

EuropeaaPlaa4l50 a day up ,

American Plan$30 a day up
Hew steal and fcrmkneractara. Thbd ad-(Uti-ea

at huadred ropnu now bailaias.vry modem eonvcaiiaace. Moderate
rates. Crater of theatre and retail dia
trie. On erllno srfcinfon-i- afl evar
esty.. EUctmaaa8M!jMtitnistaa4ttMaiM.

I 1 lit I.U1C1 V UllDttVlOlQV IUI .h nno.tlV dftAmni.nw ,a .,.lt..n. 11 I . ... ....
Asks r4tv tn Assist. . I 1,, 1

-- v...,.v..s .uAHYauo " I condition is tne radicalism tnrougioiit
Salmon Tax Starts Fight. "The swat the fly" campaign reached predrcrth: 7 th,Tn l?, t0w. a?ital

Washington. March 20. Delegate the city council today, when Mrs. Lois Mr. aa . i.t i.flla . h Z?' l""u' l""";'""

It near the Jonesmore school, East
Eighty-fir- st and Schuyler streets. T'A-- t

line would be midway between the
Rose City Park and Montavilla lines.

The club has secured the locating
of the polling place fh the new pre-
cinct, number 193, m the Jonesmors
school building.

Wlckersham'. hlU v.lldAtlnff th tx I f Mvr nHidnt. nf tho TaiPnt. '.il ,. . .7 " "'T raiiroaas are suiienng most in .tne
law. of Alaska created a storm b Teacher .ssocUtTon'presented a com- - r,:' ' u

"Miss Elisabeth Eugenia Woodbury
will give the final reading In li-- f

series at the Young Men'a Christian
association tomorrow night at 8
o'clock. She will read, "The Servant
In the House," the masterful play by
Charles Rann Kennedy. . Miss Wood-
bury's recitals are being given under
the auspices of the Y, M. C A. educa-
tional department and have been very
successful.

BILL FOR FISH STATION

Washington, 'March 20. A bill pro-
viding for the establishment of a fish
experimental station in Oregon was
introduced in the senate today by Sen-
ator Chamberlain.

Journal Want Ads bring results. ,

fnr. m...nai ..ki.. i . ""ipainy wun mem ior tney are in meIZ..":. r;' rr.rv ."T! "u,vrt "8 "v1 r"V" ,oci m ana banxs should be em- - beds that thev mad themselves . Wivuny. uiie ittw m uu vajiuaiea puis I uon OI 1V Wltn wnicn to Becure lit- - znke nhort " ,iJi,the tax of 7 cents a case on salmon, erature to be distributed among the tZZ ltJ JSl?",."? I
-- 11 I0?1 n ib;-traB-

a-

power of right thought, it is not the
Influence of one human mind over an-
other. Huirfan will or so called mental
suggestion doeB not enter into Chris-
tian Science treatment any more than
it does into true prayer,

Reflection of Divine.
"Observation and experience both

compel us to admit that the most suc-
cessful and salutary influence known
to the world today is the practice of
Christian Science. As a prophylactic
with both children and adults it has no
compeer. One Christian Science treat-
ment has frequently cast out the
demon of intemperance in its very
worst form. It has also healed the
morphine, cocaine and other demoral-
izing habits. Christian Science recog-
nizes the healing of disease as always
Incidental to the conquering of tne
moral fault under whatever guise it
may appear.

"That state of consciousness which
loves good supremely and keeps the
commandments is the real man. This
man's consciousness - ca be nothing
less than the reflection of the divine.

AMUSEMENTSWlckersham declares "The "Alaska fish school children on the subjects of the general banking business.trust is fighting it. E. S. MoCord fly pest and sanitation. The matter
or Seattle opposed tne bin before the was referred to Commissioner Bigelow.

ago, we are all getting hurt a little,
but my faith in the ultimate wisdom
of the American people- - is such that
I have no doubt we shall yet come out

commiuce ana a aeiegation is coming Books Authorized BOX OIHCE fiALk.
OPtKS. TODAYin torce to resist passage.

with flying colors and all be happy.""Frairs Club" Is follower GradesMany Seek Alaska Jobs. 5?7JL ,S.5 hi I a4 A 1U8
i , Washington, March 20. Senators T. E. Told Mellen o Biao iNeitt rvionclayObject of SuitChamberlain, Jones and others from School Board Appropriates $2000 forthe Pacific northwest are swamped

Purchase of Supplemental Heading He Could Break Law' with applications for jobs on the Alas Attorney Oeaeral Asked to Institute I I II I I r I I I I 1 IIka railroad project. They are Inform Matter) Tree Plan tlftg Days. wRealising the dearth of supplementallng applicants O.at they do not have
even a scrap of information as to how

Proceedings to Dissolve Organization
Holding rorth at MUwaukle Tavern. Charles Morse Asserts Hew Haven E hue secured thereading books for lower grades of themany places there will be or when they Salem, Or.. March 20. Governor I city schools the school board yesterday

Lad Too Oraftv for
This Hold-U- p Man

Hood Blver Boy, When Told to Hold
TJp His Hands, Boss 80 and at Same
Time Saves Money.
Hood River, Or., March 20. Johnnie

Quignard, son of August
Gulgnard, president of the Farmers'
Irrigating company, was held up by a
highwayman last night. The lad had
been to the city for a load of hay in
the evening and had displayed consid-
erable cash In making payment for the
hay, and it is supposed the highway-
man noticed the bills and followed the
boy out of the city a short distance
and covered him with a revolver. The
boy had one hand In his pocket and
withdrew the bills and grasped his hat
with the same hand when ordered to
throw up his hands. He held the bills
and hat aloft while the highwayman
made his search. The boy stood pat"
and the man was frightened away with-o- ut

getting Guignard's "roll.

win d avauaDie.
Acted Illegally for 20 Tears and
Boosevelt Approved of Xt. ,
New York, March 20. Charles W.

West today requested Attorney General j afternoon appropriated $2000 for the
Crawford to institute a suit for the I purchase of such books as are neededPensions Granted Oresonlans.

Daughter Attacks
j; P. Whitney's Will

. j

Mrs. Helen B. Wneeler Asks for Her
Share of f6,000,000 Estate Left fey

Joel P. Whitney In Trust.
San Francisco, March, 20. Mrs.

dissolution of the "Friar's club" at The money; will probably be divided Morse, former millionaire banker, par--Washington, March 20. Representa- -
PMCK BOTH NglTS AND MATS.

Lower floor, 14 rna 2. 8 rowi 1.Wi;
baleoar,. & rrfw $1.0U;t4 (I $1, e l 75r;tlve Hawley was notified today that the Mllwaukle,' on the ground that It was among the schools according to theldoned by President Taft after serving

si eve invmite Bfii ncmrewMJ aumoedfollowing; pensions hava bn irt-nt- organized for unlawful Durooses. The I necessity of each. I several years in the federal orison at iDfalope, City mailorder sow.'SOregonians: governor's letter says: I Tree planting days were authorized Atlanta, for violation of the banklne
rrancis m. xungate. Jacksonville. ISO I "mis is to call your attention to tne Lincoln nign scnooi, ana tne ern- - 1 laws, returned todav from an extends

sole agencr for tie
famous

Browndale
Farm Eggs

and can now sup- -
Ely them daily 24

after they are
laid.
TKZ BAISIWOOD

9AZXT STOKS
(A department o f
Hazelwood Confec-
tionery and 'Res

a munm irora September 6, 118; Ben-- 1 JBTiarg ciun- - oi MiiwauKie, a cor- - ui waning una vernon sonoois ana 1 European trip, BAKER -- HEATRB
BUla S,
Ooo. L. Bakar. Mh.

Helen B. .Wheeler sued for her indUjamin W. Harm, California Soldiers' poration prganized under the laws of ne principals were told to set dates! "The-Ne- w York, New Haven & Hartnoma, 1B.50 a month from February this state, and to say that information 'Br exercises wnicn win accom- - ford railroad has been Dermitted t
11 1014 I v,. ,v. nn B.hh Dftlir. Treen and shrilhs n r. tn iit-- I nnnti.. f v. o

vidual share of the six or seven mil-
lion dollar estate left b her father,
the late Joel P. Whitney,! virtually at

. . i im, uwu i t-- ;i r evi vJ i.n v.iv nuv.u i - . - - 1 avi. lucgaii, lur uii t3 uui M J years,
leads us to believe this club is organ- - I nisneo, ine laying out of the grounds I Morse said. "Former Preeident Charles

tacking his will, which made the estatel.OOO.OOO Acres to Onen lsed for unlawful purposes, which were I OI T-tour,?1- 8 nas Just I Mellen of the railroad told me that
the benefitcommunity property forWashington March 20 Senator not revealed- - when securing its articles t?"'"" " ,1H uef'u lo oeauuiy resident Roosevelt had given him per

i vdidi, an werK, lunnm neu. ana Rat.
Uoat IbrilliBf ersmalfif capital and labor
Tr written. 4iL

"THE SmhKJI."
Fimoe 0milna atrur-rur- al

steal wnrkn-s- , ;Jlietinr mscMnes. red
hot bolts, entire rt;1ij fiTitlor. En-jnir- ,

lite. 36c. SUc, 75V Mat.
2.V. 6tr; bnx aeat". fTK- - V1. Mat., all
srata, exrrpt 1km. 2."- -: 'Next W , starting

children.of his widow and threeLane was notified todav that about of incorporation. I, therefore, ask that ","T. ." V.. , . ay exer-- mission to act illegally."
a. l aA am. v. nA.v it-- j i i v, v. ate arjL u v i x w lur I mm iirsrv uu inn a Hieua tu uriiiK auuuL in uis- - - - --J.0M.000 acres of land In Baker coun-

ty will be open to entry under the en iointinn - riday of ApriL
taurant.)t .i... mr.i.w. I xnV lewieia peuuoaini ine boardlarged homestead act April 6. eunaaj rotin, -

ine-taio- ai nreaanr.
Store Open Until 10 P. BL Saturdayclub" was the name of a new social '""".A"" f in B,D,I n

the "Chool were received and will be,ni..in with th- - M Miiw,.irt
126
TenthPostmasters Naniwl considered at atavern, within the city limits of Mll next Tuesday night. The board elected

George Roebig to serve as instructorwaukle, as a club house. The townWashington. March 20. Oregonpostmasters appointed today: Hubert.
Lane county. Henry C. Ball; Illahe, council refused the club a liquor li in piace of Julius H. Klein in thecense. Mllwaukle citizens complained School of jTrades. Mr, Klein Is invurry county, niiijan . frice; Parkersburg. Coos county, William A. Sloan. that lh law v,'as beln" violated at the Europe for study. .

tlUUOC X 1113 LUUill.ll 111CU (A tJJJUll ll- -

1VH.I.H MAHUI IO J . awing UtlttOD.4tr aouvstrlaot. Klmf a Crampton, l'trDle, IHimran a Unit, !ula n hour Sli.j.
lng BeaotlM.' Clara JSrert A Company.
t'opnlar priovS. j Hoxattand flrat raw bal-ee- nr

rewrtwi, Pbtmt i IJaia S.'i&.
Ortsln g:3Q, T:. :1Vi

ed a committee to Investigate condi-
tions, with the result of the effort to.Lobbied for Years Postoffice Safe Isdissolve the organisation.

for Convict Goods Blown, Cash Taken 70TTSTR ABO
BIABX 8TB,LYRICCounty's Cost for

UnrivalledValues in Menfs
Spring Suits, $15 and $20
The more YOUicnow about Qothing, the quicker
you'll realize that lin every point' by which Clothing
is judged, these $15' and $20 Suits represent great-
er value than youve ever been, offered at the price.
Will you come for the proof Saturday?

WEEK MAEfll 1- -J to nak yoa 1h
KvatliiK a Klaod pr?wtir "Th Mllitarr
Maltla." tb funniest mutral niBnlir UirBobbers Take 976 la Cola from Irving.forater Treasurer of Charities Confer. Electricity Shown ' inton, CaL, Office, Dynamite Charge

Wrecking Interior of Building.
ease Edward Boyle Says He Charged
$100 a Bay for Services in 1910.
Washington, March 20. Admission

of th reHtnry, i featoiqt Wllr Uiwluw m4
Toruiur La Itose. Tan, Uriahs sod daa-- s

at top sped. ToMulCf and fr0my algbt.,
cboma r'rl' eontast. ITonrsday ulaht. f- -
pirre dinner set (nr ttt, I'Hct Mgbts. lie.
8.V; matinee, sny sea.j, ;d.V. , 4 -

Sum of $11,547 .aj. paid During Past! Irvjngton,; CaL, March 20. Complete.
YeariL rive Bridges Cost S5348.91: y --wrecking the interior of the postof
SoniiuirMtt9it4a nee nere, wo aynamue explosionssays Beport, . , BMcr.r.

that be had .been in the employ of
prison contractors since 1908 to oppose
national legislation hampering prison RROWi i m inFigures submitted hv ih Portland 1 th fivtnir r.iA m.1.1 oAni.icontract work was made here today Railway, Light & Power company of the destruction of the letter racks
Deiur ins senate lOOOV InveStlS'a.tnra I me coil ox eieciriClly- - ror tne Count? 1 and ftirn Uhinni a Ih. nffirm. TV10
oy r.Qwara noyie or unicago, former ne Pasl y9ftr snow a total or $11,- - (.cracksmen escaped ' with $75 In coin. Attract ltia ShimI.-ii- . to Vredsasdar iCOLLAR

2 tor 25 oeU
treasurer 01 tne Manorial Canfmno. '.i. ine live briatei eoit I109S.42 a.Mnn ia;mi..j m.n J 1 IfAA. Ulfti.'

Boys' Spring Suits in the newest and best styles,
fabrics and colorings, $3.45 up. Two pants suits
$4.35. And every other need for boys.

v vriuB kiiu iurreciions. we also tuu' llluu cost boi, ine nospiiai j untouched, i J .

'North ot Kttp Drsaw of the.qhi ikq mvn now was opposing .''e larai cost $iv6.4Z It is believed that the robbers es OsMtt. Feabody A Go. lava. Maker canaaua wnai; 'w Knaenle 0or. 'in nusun oiU mrenaea 10 nam per m-- '"-"- rocapue ooss i3.iB. 1 caped in an automobile, as tracks IbSHhonsei? mmsHlT.lerewe anipments or convict made nePe"se IO 'oaaway bridge whre the machine was turned were loo ADMIieiOH 18c
tywuB. , - 1 '" ineiuaea ine cost OX.l AtmrmrmnA fmni nf til hnlMMo r.Beaver Hats5S1B-;""i- a Zm:'Zm PM yw3JUeaa 1,!. 8 lDr,aBe irPra That no more Iocs was sustainedinwuflii ui liib triirimnuiir Knirrinff i ivi . - viixy . t uwer iar uurmLinv
company, and received $50 a day and the other bridges was furnished in re- - was due to the fact that ..the bulk of

the . money in the . office was banked
late yesterday.'expenscs wnne appearing before con- - luru ior permission to lay cables

A Room With a Bath-- A Dollar aft'd a Half
Newest sbapesl
and shades in!
the best Hat
ever sold at th
price. The Bea

gressldnal committee in 108., He de-Bcr- ln ver on the bridges. The
clared he charged $100 a day in 1910 H.awth,ome bridge cost $1245.75; Steel. AH$988.62; Morrison, $675.62, and Bumfor the same, services. ; Oregon Coal Sold. '

Bandon, Ori, March SO. J. K. Smith AN OUTSIDE ROOM AT THAT 175iae, ftio.tz. tTTTWtl iyassati oiB'iof the Coos county coIOlerles returnedTne county now receives a rate of' Estate of J. A. Burrows. H cents a kilowatt hour in all parts J on the' Elisabeth from A month's trip ver, at.. $3.00 Mr.An estate valued at, approximately of the county The old rate was 2V4 to San Francisco. While ' there ' Mr.iio.goo was left by James A. Burrows,

v Special Monthly Rates to Permanent-GueUtk- .

Meals la Our Attractive Restaurant at Very ; Moderate PrUet.

New Perkins HotlPORTLAND, OREGON 0,
y ALL CARS TROM UNION? STATION PASS OUTDOORS- -

cenw ior ail PXOfnt th. farm .n1wno died March IS. according to a db- - rock pile where commercial rates were
Smith made arrangements for the de-
livery of regular cargoes of coal from
the Riverton mines. The. Grace Dollartitlon for, probate filed-thi- s morning cnargeo.

We! Give B. k H. Trading StampsThree sons and a daughter are the Is to carry the coat, the lyulk of which
Journal Want Ads bring results. ; 1U to be eb.!ppe4 " -- ig'!wiiTmiI,'Mr
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